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m BIG LABOR

MEETING ENDS
i

Important Action Taken at Closing

Session Saturday Afternoon

t

All the OtJ Offlctn or the rederatios l

Were Fe Elected Without

Opposition

MEETS AT NEW ORLEANS NEXT

Scranton Pa Dec toTill Airier

lestimlaatea
itself oa second on two questions
which have been agitating the del
plea since the convention convened1

tea days no namely trade autonomy

aadsoclillim The greater of the two
la the minds of mint of the delegate tt
jjraa Ihof autonomy la brief the

rIOO1IImlItH oa autonomy recom

s1 for large Industrial coneer-
wPon tIn ate nny a I w craftsmen

t that the test Interest of nil would 1-

eeenenet by Ibl t wallog Ihtj
an arg solution pnwfbl or iiicli s

s Wlllanl sad the promulgation
of subdivided crafts Into district cud-

sWooat Irs councils where all

Po fs should be settled The
roomn > iidalloBs of the ennmillter to-

M Mrpe IM of mnywete unanimous-
ly adopted without a single remark toe-

Ing nude by anyone The roooin
Bsudallone are viewed differently by

the delegates The miners who
have favored Industrial autonomy tad
who have put that principle into effect
In the mine looked upon II M
victory while the preeanien and long

boresmen MW some concessions la-

U report There an not a few who
r were displeased ud declared that the

whole report wit DO more than a

ldlDd that the question will
come up attain Tlia recommendation
of the eonualtt report an aa fol
laws i-

rint Astb mualncenl growth
of the American Federation of Labor

4g Conceded by all students of economic

thought to be tbe result of orgtnlu
lion In trade lines and believing It-

h neither oeoeary nor ipedleat to-

make any radical departure from this
fundamental principle we declare
that aa a general proposition the In

tcrwtsottbo workers will be port

conserved by adhering at closely to
that doctrine as the recent China
la methods of reduction and employ

t tent mate practicable However
i owing to the isolation of tome few

iadustrkr front thickly populated
ctaUr where the overwhelming ram
her follotf one branch tbcrebf owing
to the faet that do oome industries
cotnparstlveiy few workin are en

It gmfSloVr heian irixpttinCebrt ±arilii-

atian

j
claim Jurisdiction we believe

that jurisdiction la nets Industrie by

the renuBOBn organltl tlou7l wooU
yield the brit possible results to the

oonlID11hil

lie D lDllouii a reversal of
any decisions tendered by former ex

r rout rR ooooclU or iveyiona opnrtn-
tloni pa iiaMtloai ol Jaria1listion-

SecondSete

I

bold that the Utrmti-
j 1utlromoted

< divided craft giving couiMcratloit 10i

It Amalgamation anil to the organization
of district and national trade Councils

guntitneIndioJ
i

jailgi uiti in allies craft lines
TIt The Auirrlonu Federation

of Inter being a voluntary 00I
tlon II cannot thistle an I ho1 no
adopt mothoiUl intmronlitlo to or In

r conflict with r tiilnli l trod nnlon
laws and In order to miry tlie Gave
rooomuieiidationi into CUM and lu
fall recognition of lu IIIloalllOllllon
the American Federation of Labor
pledges IU offices to aid and assist lu l

t the adjustment of Such craft enrroacb
meats M disputants may bo willing to
abmlt to IU arbtltratlon I

The old officers were reelected TbIfollowlug delegates were chosen
t To England Patriot Donald districtprideas of the Mine Workers and

LolliIInItberboodi
Ckmada Dennis DrUooll Utxtoa Slate
VMeiatloo

New Orleu wan Mlecdasthe-
serf meeting pIsew w-
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COLDEST DAY

OFTHE
lit

YEAR

Yesterday the Thermometer Went

Down tbQnrce Below Zero

There nUMoSolMej and All Btubmt

l ArMed B1 tae Prmllkc
Cold Watt

NEWS FROM MANY QUARTERS OF CITY

Yesterday was the coldest day orII

1001 The Jcmut temperature II
shown by records In Otmerver Dora
iiunni oBe wan tkrv U loT aerr
tjist night theoMeleltemperature was

Peru Vivirloci t° this roM weatkrr
the coldest was last rebruary whettoIljtl

eftlI
hall raany hate rallixl for aid an <

w tlnn oDnt
II RrlltAlhl hateJ

been sent wberra relief ran bot foam
A number of pleem bate tern Scot

to the Home of the Friendless a bvljf
nainml Anderson having Iteen Sent

with her children there this morning
There IIs no business profession uf

Industry that has At suffered with
the possible eiccptlon of the plumb

Iota The loIter have teen on the ge

yr slope jyterOsy morning aal
have room Cilia than they can

answer
I The telegraph companies have been

working with only a small ter rent
of their usual number of wlrewhlU

jib telephone system has been great
ly Impaired and a number of wires
here been broken la the business

portion of the city by shoveling now
II

olE houses onto then
Trains have been laU and boats

unable to plants the necessary labor
to load and unload

fromAmong
the cold wave are the steamboat men
Tetlerday there were 1000 sacks of
corn to be shipped from a point a few
miles above the city to point below
OB the Dick Fowler When the omen
attempted11o get deckhand to load It
they offered tS ants per hour but
the negroe only laughed at them
and the Hopkins last night when the
arrived could not get rooiteri at Bar

letsThe
plumber are busier today than

f Uiey have been In many inooyyi slot
even excepting the busy season
when all the sewerage coanrctlom
were bring mace

111 eitimatod by ODevV11 known
andtuominEntpLoa4CaW +J SJwV-
cent of the plarabln In the city has
lobo rofn ilnoa the sudden change

iitu the weIr Saturday night
Several pipes hare bunt but no user

coca tLtnaEaVafulone Itanjetwere
at100 ilaruaaed lay lgWter base
trtklntrom the frioiK TIM fof
lowing is jr nh Ut of the range
bunting aceuJJntM jr Jl Piryotr
range esiiloelou stokes tytp< taaf
WBter lxn freekfjby steam fonuatlo

ij RPnifi lye cracked VaW boB II

riciIleiiry Thon> ioa tr3eiIl
range watert lox i

ITb street ear Service hall IIIs iunlhavii

I i a T ir

little IrtRalaiiT it ii V that
the Service wlI list i rnTii cow
pkdly BKlll there iii a thaw

Can family rliltua was in Dog
town wilt Ufliocr rr i Hnt

ifoniut three snail eUilno named

tirOnStti are

<1I

ground He took them to the IIoae uf

the Frlon iJ vrbrn they will
Siren good care Suit trpatment-

AH

1In1

the mlli on TolherI Side of
the creek bridge are ctoied din to-
day on acpoanl orho cold weather

land1IIIIanduntil the weather has moderated IOmo
Ferguson and Palmer are the only

people who are operating their mill
on the south side today

Considerable damage to the county
roads by The rain of Friday IIs report

extentcannotibeLearned

f

WRECKED STEAMER

WAS SOLD

t
L

I

Mrs 0 Bauer Purcfcattd the H-

and Machinery Fcrj8343 I

atf
ttt at the C Wt HtWfI ofl Htrn

i lie Dti V AMtktr tlaiajf-

Stt
e

riled

AfiCWSATt CLAIMS AGAINST St

AMEIiI

The wreck of the City nt Mrerfe
witch turned over Allows lb toe
akMt ass Insists ste PBA eh BlMt lv
Bolted III be b of Hitwn ills ww
rblImornltf kit lu the highest big

in el the count tones hens by 8M
lil CoBiBllWon larji

arc CNIfttmn Ibarr hW In the
ytmrtty at r i 1 Itoo bullet ball
and engine an near the Beene of the
wreek end It U tbongkt that a great
cal of It ran IT saved The Sal-

enee made in wnoaar a rf NU order se
fbn Ul8 enact awl was male in a
very boll time

nN MoUrtw Mlmlnlitretor
frf Watt Darl a jiroinlnent Living
toe county itoek rlnlwr soul farmer

l who was drownot lu trw City nf M
rends UiMMrr August nth hM lied
1 nit acaliut Oaptalua Door and Pass

tt Woe Cloleonia for1t not dateage
Theta are int now In the Llrlnpetn
and MeCracirn county circuit coasts
end also 1altrdI 8co r

against ottoman Better awl A A

Feet owners of the boat Amounting

to somewhere near t >0000 but no

Judgment for any amount over the
value of the proceeds of the auction
ale can be had against the owners
under the Limited Liability act of
Congress passed many years ago
This U however the lint case that
bag come under the Jurisdiction of

this district court where the act has
been taken advantage of

The only case In which the act
could be forbidden It Ii claimed I

when Ihoaor is personally In
charge of the boat and while Mr
Bauer name appears as the muter
of the craft be was not In command
of the boat at the time of the acc-

ident

TRIALS POSTPONED
Madlsonrllle Dec 18For the

fourth time the trial of strike leaders
was postponed today until Thurs ay
on motion of the defense-

EXTENDING THANKS
Washington Dec 16 Senator

Jones of Arkansas has Introduced a
resolution eitendlng the thanks of
jongreu to Admiral geliloy for the
Santiago victory It was referred to
the committee on naval affairs

TIIEWOATIIER

Cloudy and warmer tontcht aol
1 iriOWIloldgws

un
CYCOBISSELL tt

HEROIC WAS-

ALMOST FATAL

V en VbFndthe Body of limit

Companion Almost Frozen

t

They Had I Hard FtRht to Get Heft se

Could tin Waft When They-

Reached the City

THE nor TiUIR EXPERIWtt

I

UriiFi VVHIIani Dowers watchman
on its leylie nest abate haste near
UwtMuiuof Ckukimcr and Tuck

Crane a ilp> carpenter who aiwlited
him in r coi tliiK the bendy of thru
emjualnp fart Ainborg Whit was

dJroycjdZvife stack tmatlus with
tk4m Rtflp 1m another plate hailI a

thrill ienlq taal their w

1111 ur a le tog as they live to
sensingggu he stewswith the testy llot-
ih Their heroic will Oct In tirav

IIIK the Nititr wind that swept tit
rtrer vrTlh ttn nvrcnrf at zero to
reai the ejlywillttUI laity show-

the natrtneT are made ut lint 1

Boom scar ollnllllwm their Bees
i

l Therilrasseil for several nonr be
fore finding the bah and then they
came to thecity to notify the coroner
And he dirt eta them to bring It to the

city for anflnqortt They placed the
tmr In A big fouroar yawl and

slannl for the ally shortly alter the
irt was made The drifting Ice and
tte cold wind delayed their trips and
adore they had gotten half way to

the city three oars were lost In be

titer A shanty boatman afore the
city was hailed and asked for assist-

ance

1 ¬

which he refused to give suitI

the men whojwere then In a serf

condition and half frozen from the
cold had to make out the remainder
of the trip tbe best they could After
a hard fight they arrived at the marine

ways about 11 oclock last nightmadesfor the Tennessee house on Second

street near Court where Mr Xmas 10I

altlDgla
the proprietor water was se-

cured
j

and a big Sra c Ja la elli stare
when the condition of the men was

learned and after over an hour I

work they were brought out of dOD

gerBoth
men were unable to straighten

their arms and their knees and ibelr
toes were frozen to their sbces The
heroic treatment rendered by lily

Stelnbreaker and his wife saved the
mens live and had their Arrival fIn

the city been delayed another
hour death wool ihave been certain
This morning lath men are up and are

lIiIIho4worsb for the experlnee

There Is no scarlet fever In tbe
schools and there gas been none In

anSoptliatnehl
misfits not

I
Ijj

of their children on this score I

i ttf There Areta
WEEPERS AND SWEEPERS

j But the SWEEPENEST SWEEPER

You ever SAW SWEEP Is the

66C
BEARINGBISSELL

SAY BE HAPPY AND WHISTLE
And Use Nothing But a

So very ratty so dura
abe They beat the

Worls cHRIS IMAS Gtt TS
1

Geo 0 Hart Son
Hardware and Stove Company

J

1 r

THE RANGE

fBLEJY UP

i

DiiuUous Explosion at tHe Home of

CiptJJ RPuryear j

ttcrdayII

Stare Exploded and Serltutl Ilojored Miss

ElIza PurfearKitclien Was

Wrecked

FREEZEI I

The ring of Captain J n Par
pears residence 313 Notth Eighth
that exploited with terrific force yes

terday morning about 780 oclock
nod
t uringMilssos
I I wire oil the trf n d
iiMM d tbav tae rancgte and vrckul a can
Mee nearby anToruke near s this

window fanes down stairs
Captain Pnryear forgot tn abat ot

the winner Saturday night and that Iin
the pipe supplying the boiler to the
range froze The rioter already Inwasatartntor breakfast and then being
no ercapR for the steam the boiler let
go M Stir astounding Tiolonee

Miss Paryear was standing or r tht
store warming her hand at the tim
and aotodden was the explosion st

id not hear It The detonation arous-
ed the entire nelKbborhooit Miss Pur
year was hurled under a bo several

feet away and her Urns hutted by the
lying coals In four places She retetr1

ed two gashes one over each eye and
one under the nose One gash requir
ed rite stitches Her hands and feet
were lacerated and she was painfully
bruised but her injuries are not nec
essarily fatal

susThe tore was demolished One lid
was blown through the ailing lodge
lug In the lathing where It stuck
one pleoe of iron went through thelbfweather boarding like a cannon ball
Windows were broken and pictures
up stairs blown off thwalla

The kitchen was ao tilled with
woke steam and water that Mr
Paryear who was the first to tech It
conla sot see his hand In front of
him and It wait with great difficulty
that he found his sister bleeding and
semiconscious where she had been
blown under the table I

liter injuries are not bettered to be
serious The damage to property will
b3 200 or more

Mr W F Katterjohn residence
on South Fifth street was found In a
led condition this morning der Kat
terjohn had looted the house up and

tone to Louisville forgetting 40 the
1fthe precaution of turning off all tbe

Water pipes and thereby guard against
Sudden freeze When he returned

ill the pipes were frozen dlbIplumbers have been at Vort on

lIloda1JJ
I

street also had but look with his
pipes tie too left the water on

and asa consequence all the plpSDI
was this morning filled with solid

lc I

Other sufferers from broken stoves

are Mr Leonard Janes broken
water lack II DoJdi Eleventh and

Jefferson streets broken water back

IIMrII

broken water back Jake Dlederman
broken water back

The plumbers an 10 rushed today
that all the work cannot bo °

to and ft great many will have toI

watt a day or two before they can be
relieved

STRUCK py A OAR

A South Tbtdr street car struck
a team owned by Contractor EdI
Eater yesterday morning shortly be

fore noon but no serious damage
IT onoL The dfiter jbAd pulled out of
the track and the oar waa than snored
ahead two points but the driver again
pulled across the track and waa track
Motorman Hpustoa Wllkerson wait
In chugs of the oar Small damage
WM done the wagon and none to the

PatTbelflunhwremoved
tothe old

Nswi stand lU Boots Third street

WENT UNDER >
l t 1

lHE ICE
11I1

Its Went Out to Get Dick tiid> Broke tiWThrough the Ice void at
Hit J+ WS

Grafton t 62Jx W
i

BODY RECOVERED AND
f

BROUGHT HERE

Mark Ambnrg third clerk on the
Ball Eagle one of the Leyh bootsrthat runs up Illinois river In summer
was drowned In a slough near the t
noah of Clarks River yesterday H
nVrrilngaDout 9 dock whili aG 1

tempting to secure a duck that bigtVtoX
umpanlon William Bowman had f

Since the fleet came here to go Into
Printer quarters Ambnrg who was I

befit Si Tears old hall been one jot i

the watchmen Bowman Was Militia I

er watchman and yesterday morningaBowmanI

the ice that covered B slough near
the mouth of Clark river a few

lu above here Bowman attempt-

ed
¬

to get out and get it but the fee 2<
was not thick enough to beat his 9weight and be broke through

Its abandoned the Idea of getting
lilt to It on the ice and said be
would get a stiff Amburg insisted
that he being tighter could get far
enough out on the lee to get the
duck and could not bo dissuaded from
the attempt although warned He
went out and broke through the lot
being drowned in fall viewI of now
man and his other companion J A
Crant who were powerless to towns
him Bowman mad an attempt 10jjreach the drowning man and
through the loe again having a
call 10IeII

About three oclock
afternoon the body wit
and lait night the two men came all j

the way to Paducah In a skiff row-

ing
¬

against a bitter cold winds to
notify Justloo Jess Young who I
acting coroner and ask what to do
wiUMbejeaalni They were nnder
the erroneous but widely prevalent
idea that BO one jean move a dead
body until th coroner xrlreuuaDd 4

for this reason left the remains at the

EstThey

bodTfocDId
Justice Young knowing that it would
be impossible to ucuro B jury where
the drowning occurred 4

The men went back and brought the
body to the city In a skiff arrlvlngt
here About ten oclock Itwas left atj
the wharf natal this morning at 81

ioclcck when it was taken to NpnoeTnndtrtaklng establishment where sal
Inquest was held by Justice VonngtbojjIh

near
a

the mouth of Clark River
The unfortunate young man lived at 10

mothI ¬

knew him and wITI
learned with regret The remain
will bo held until Instruction an re-

ceived
>

relative tb their disposition

BADLY BURNED I

YOUNG LADY NEAR
VILLE LoVELACEII

IAIr Wesley Kirby of
was In the city today to LoalacetillI I
his hands treated Yesterday
Lndy Withro Eat Lovelacevlll was i
near the fire when her clothing
caught fire and she waa badly burned I

on the left side Mr Kirby extin-
guished the flames T eyol1DlladIIswasburned almost off tb Ibonett
a THE ISSUE THIS WEED

I

On account of removing the SUNroffice the past week this Issua oftheiI
i

paper Is delayed a fewdays1t willt
be Issued on the regular days here

3 iIiJrf nr rfJafter however 1II I

h
I

iJ 1


